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Then he (Jesus) called the crowd to him along with his

disciples and said: “Whoever wants to be my disciple

must deny themselves and take up their cross and

follow me. For whoever wants to save their life will

lose it, but whoever loses their life for me and for the

gospel will save it. What good is it for someone to

gain the whole world, yet forfeit their soul? Or what

can anyone give in exchange for their soul? If anyone

is ashamed of me and my words in this adulterous

and sinful generation, the Son of Man will be

ashamed of them when he comes in his Father’s glory

with the holy angels.”         -Mark 8:34-38

Lead Pastor

Kris Tarkiewicz

At Family Bible Church (FBC), our mission is DEVELOPING followers of Jesus who

SERVE to REACH on more. To develop is to be formed into something or someone. We

aim to be like Jesus as we follow and develop. 

It is optional whether or not you choose to follow Jesus (including calling yourself

“Christian”, “saved”, “born again”, etc). However, if you choose to follow Jesus,

discipleship is not optional. To follow Jesus (be Christian/saved/born again) is to be

His disciple.



Therefore, as recorded in Mark chapter eight, Jesus said if anyone wants to be His

disciple (be Christian/saved/born again) this person must do three things. 1. Deny

Self, 2. Take Up Their Cross, and 3. Follow.

To deny oneself means to forget oneself entirely and reject any thought of anything

that gets in the way or doing what will please ourselves rather than God. When we

receive salvation through Jesus we deny we are the means to salvation and we

repent of rebellion against God and cling to him through faith. In denying self we are

preoccupied and consumed with Jesus. In doing so it is easy to say no to sin, ungodly

attitudes, and unhealthy relationships. See James 4:7-10. 

We are also to take up your cross and become like Jesus. (Become Like Jesus). As

A.W. Tozer said, 

“In every Christian’s heart there is a cross and a throne, and the Christian is on the

throne till he puts himself on the cross; if he refuses the cross, he remains on the

throne. Perhaps this is at the bottom of the backsliding and worldliness among

gospel believers today. We want to be saved, but we insist that Christ do all the

dying. No cross for us, no dethronement, no dying. We remain king within the little

kingdom of Man’s soul and wear our tinsel crown with all the pride of a Caesar; but

we doom ourselves to shadows and weakness and spiritual sterility”   -A.W. Tozer

Finally we follow Jesus and do what Jesus did. Peter proclaimed to Jesus “We have

left everything to follow you…” I often wonder what I have left to follow Jesus.

Nonetheless we are called to follow Him and his example. We can replicate the way

of Jesus through prayer, fasting, public worship, study of the Scripture, silence and

solitude, service, and sharing. 

As disciples of Jesus we are to deny self, take up the cross, and follow Him. Jesus

said by losing one's life it is found. 

May we, this month, as disciples of Jesus follow and reflect Him in attitude and

action. May we be the church as Jesus intended for it to be.

WEEKLY UPDATE: Email mary@familybible.church to receive the Weekly Update from

the church. Information about upcoming services, events, and projects are included

on a weekly basis. 



Conversations

Recently I have had many conversations about our worship

at FBC. Some have been challenging and others have been

uplifting. But most of all they have been refreshing. 

It is so easy for us to take our time with God for granted

and just go through the motions without thinking about it.

Sunday mornings are no different. There is sometimes a

rigid structure that we can get stuck in and we come in

with a specific expectation of how things will be done and

what we will sing together.

Ultimately, worship is not for us or about us but is for

magnifying the greatness of God and realizing He is

greater and worthy of our praise.

Creative Arts

Pastor

Jon Gerten

Our preferences can so often get in the way of truly worshiping. However, it is

important that we are able to engage in corporate worship together. So when there

are stumbling blocks or issues that arise, conversations are important.

Instead of holding it in when you are struggling in your time of worship, have a

conversation. Now I'm not saying that you should go gossip with someone and grumble

and complain.

Philippians 2:14 - Do all things without grumbling or questioning...

Ephesians 4:29 - Let no corrupting talk come out of your mouths, but only such as is

good for building up, as fits the occasion, that it may give grace to those who hear...

It is important to not hold these things in but to have good conversations with each

other about them. Over the last few weeks I have had great conversations with our

volunteers, leaders and those who are attending FBC. They have led to great questions

and intriguing ideas.

I encourage you to think about what we are singing on Sundays and how we are

engaging as a body with God through the arts. But I also encourage you to analyze

your daily lives and to ask the same thing: "how am i engaging God in worship". 

Prepare your hearts to worship daily and then you know as you come in on Sunday

that you are prepared to worship corporately. Talk about your worship time with

others and tell them how you are experiencing God, not only on Sundays, but in your

daily life. Let's have some conversations!



Student Pastor

Nick Walker

This fall, we’ve begun our “Values” lesson series by taking

a deeper look at who we are underneath. Identity is a very

vital part of being a high school student, and as we figure

out who we are, we start to wrestle with what things are

most important to us, what values we hold, and where we

hope to make a difference in the world around us. As

followers of Jesus, our identity is found in Him, and He

ought to be the most important thing in our lives as we

seek to make a difference that truly matters in light of

eternity. Our students have the opportunity to process the

spiritual questions they have and how their faith intersects

with their daily lives.
We want them to know they’re heard, that we’re listening as they speak up about the

things they’re walking through. As we continue on in this series, we’ll be digging deeper

into sharing our stories of faith with others as we process who God is to us and who He

can be to others. I encourage you to process these things as well, knowing that God

has uniquely created you to make a difference as you make Him known! 

Hope to have you join on Sundays from 6:30-8:30pm! We had a blast with our Youth

Bowling Night this month, with 45 middle and high school students in attendance! Stay

tuned for more details regarding our High School Live Clue Night on October 29th from

7-9pm. 

Habits. What spiritual habits do you have in your life? We’ve been walking through this

together as we consider what goals we can set to help us create good habits and grow in

our relationship with God. As with any habit, you have to start somewhere, so start

small. Set reasonable, attainable goals. After processing what good and bad habits we

have in our lives and learning more of what the Bible is all about and how it’s relevant

to our lives, our students are understanding why it’s important to have healthy spiritual

habits and how we can put those into practice. We serve a God who is worthy of our

attention and affection, and we ought to desire to spend time with Him. I have lots of

room to grow in this, and I’m sure you do too. I’d encourage you to ask our middle school

students how they’re doing with this, and to consider for your own life where you can set

one goal to grow in your walk with God. As the Proverb (22:6) goes: “Train a child in the

way they should go, and when they are old, they will not turn from it.” Even if you’re no

longer a child, you can still start those habits now! 

Looking forward to continuing this conversation with our students on Tuesday nights

from 6-7:45pm! Also join us for our Middle School Cider Mill Trip on Saturday, October

16th from 1-4pm! 



The Kid’s Wing here at FBC has been buzzing with the sounds

of laughter and joy this month, and we are loving every

second of it! 

Awana is in full swing and the kids are already putting to

memory their songs, verses and names of new friends. Each

Tuesday kids rush through the doors, ready to learn and

engage with their leaders. Our hearts swell with love as we

watch them sing and dance and play. We welcome children

to join Awana throughout the year, so please share with

friends and family that registration is still available. This is a

program you don’t want to miss!

Speaking of friends and family, the FBC Children’s Ministry

staff have been thinking creatively this month about how we

can partner with our community to reach new people. With a

desire to connect with those outside our church family more,

we are excited to announce that on Saturday, October 30th,

we will be participating in Marshall’s Annual Firefighters

Halloween Parade at 11:00 AM. 

Children's

Ministries 

Director

Caye VanZandt

Football themed photo opportunity – both MSU and U of M fans will have a station.

Who are YOU cheering for?!

Carnival games with candy and prizes inside the UN10N

Hot chocolate, coffee and cookies for all!

Enter a drawing for a themed giveaway basket that the whole family will love…grown-

ups included!

Children and families are invited to walk down Michigan Avenue in their costumes, followed

by collecting candy from participating stores along the parade route. Miss Caye and Miss

Emily (along with our amazing volunteers) will be stationed at the UN10N, hosting an

interactive experience the whole family will love…especially if you are a BIG10 Fan! 

Check out what we have planned:

This fun partnership with downtown Marshall will happen in place of the Fall Fest that
we’ve offered at the church in previous years. Pray with us that this would be a successful

outreach to our community and a chance to meet new faces. Join us and invite friends, too! 

If you’d like to help, please contact Caye VanZandt or Emily VanDorpe. There is also a

sign-up sheet in the Children’s lobby, along with a donation box for candy. 



BIRTHDAYS
October 2021

1 - Bryan Meister

2 - Jordan Myles

3 - Eldon Albrecht

4 - Mercy Smith, Steven Wendling

5 - Blake Larder, Megan Larder, Mary Jo Ours, Phil Smith

7 - Rand McKinley, Nathan Simmons

8 - Noah Coleman, Aidan Johnson, Doug Myers, Haven Sanford

10 - Joan Chapman, Rachel Hagaman, David Mead

12 - Ellery Fazekas, Sarah Zebolsky

13 - Lee Denniston Jr, Brenda Murphy

15 - Jordon Iott

16 - Penny Esser, Lucille Monaweck, Brittnie Myers, Isabella Russell

23 - Susan Bonner, Michael Rio

24 - Bertha Sims

25 - Sharon Ainsworth, Brian Sanford, Jennifer Stapleton

26 - Johnnie Newland, Jay Surber, Elyse VanDorpe

30 - Jon Gerten, David Ours, Kathy Tarkiewicz


